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Til2 CZAUFORT fJEWS diana and New York are so of-

ten called upon for Presidential
Candidates. ,4 D oes anybody sup

OS OF FLIES : '
-- Fouiioiin;o;:zspose that men who happen' to tie
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Carteret Counryv North Carolina. , '' born in those states are a super
ior stock to those born elsewhere? RICHARD FELTON&SOKThey are not.' They owe their, WILLIAM GILE3 .ME8ANE
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Careful Observation Required to
Distinguish True House Va- -'

v riety From Others. .

seletion to the fact that they live
in strategic states; that is states
that may go either for one partyOne Yew..;. ....... $2.00

h Montis 4.oo or another. ' : -

There are. in the Southern CLUSTER FIT IS "tOOThree Monthi . ".50 states men of sufficient " charac-
ter and ability to fill the office of Stable Species, Exactly Reaembllng

Entered as second-clas- s matter
February 5, 1912 at the postoff ice

President and yetjhev are nev-

er seriously considered. They
are not even thought of for the
Vice-Presiden-

House Fry Breeds in Decaying
Matter and Excrement

ef Other Species.

(Prepared by the United States Depart'
, merit of Agriculture.)

in Baufort North Carolina un
der the act of March 3. 1879 .

A year or two ago down th!s
way some of ' the papers-- were- Senator Overman has always - Several species of flies are fotmd

commonly In houses. Some of thembeen a consistent and - deterinin--
so closely resemble the true house flytalking of Josephus Daniels for

the Democratic nomination fored opponent of woman s suffrage,
- Mr. Holton the. Republican nom that it requires very careful observe

tlon to distinguish them from it. ' v
inee has favored suffrage. Now 'One of these Is the biting stable fly
that the women have the ballot

President and yet when the con-

vention was held at San Fran-
cisco his name was not mention-
ed and moreover they chose the

(Fig. : It occurs ' frequently in
houses and differs from the house flyit will be a matter of consider

V:":.:-- - v- v'.'v ::- - - '. - " -- - '
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Bargains In ho ;
,
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Rarely are such bargains in footwear
offered these days as we are offering now :at;
this store. These shoes are being sacrafiead to
make room for New Fall Goods and they art
postively new stock,
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50 Pairs" ladies Low Quarters mostly small sizes $1J to 5. a pair

36 Pairs White anvas Shoes worth 2,75 now 1.75

- . :
"

Warm werther will last for six weeks or more yet and you will have plenty of time

to wear these shoes, besides they will come in mighty handy next summer. Come in and

look them over any way .: , ;.

' able interest as to how theyxwill
use it in this contest between
Messrs. Overman and Holton.

assistant secretary of . the Navy
for the Vice Presidential candi-
date. '

Now the Southern states are
ignored in this 'matter of the
Presidential ticket fof"one"lea- -

Will they vote for the man who
was against them or for the one
who favored their right ... to the

1

ballot? sonHand that only. That reason
is not that the South tried to

The Democrats are in hard break up the Union, not the war
between the States, Rot slavery
or re construction or anything of
the sort. It is simply because
these states south of the Potomac

Bitingr. 1 The Stable or
' - Fly.continue blindly and foolishly

voting the Democratic ticket.
It matters not what the Dlatform the important particular that Its

mouth parts are formed for piercing
the skin. This fly is so often mistaken

luck this year. If the . fist .fight
which occurred in the legislative
halls a few days ago had happen
ed under a Republican adminis-
tration how lovely it would have
been to talk about the "disgrace-
ful scenes" enacted under radi-
cal rule. .What lurid head lines
would have been in all the Dem-

ocratic papers and how' Cam
Morrison could have spread
himself. Now alas the whole
matter must be kept under cov-

er as far as possible.

is, it matters not who the candi
dates are, nothing matters but for the house fly that most people

think that the house fly cao.bite.
Cause Much Annoyance

that sacred label "Democratic".
Put that on a piece of paper and
they vote it without flinching.
How long will Ephraim be joined
to his idols? -

Another frequent visitant of honwa,
particularly hi the spring and fall, la
tha eJoster fly. . It la somewhat larger.:
than the bouse fly,

Beautiful JLine Piece. Goods. .
If Messrs. Harding and Cox

lived in North Carolina does any
body suppose thai either of them
would be running for President

Card Of Thanks

We wish to extend to our
friends our sincere thanks for
the kindness shown us in the
illness and death of our Father
and Brother

J. T. Delamar
J.F. Delamar .

today? , .

Debs

Judging from the statements & SONwhich, the socialist candidate Editor of the News: RICHARD FELm
gMWSSkmBsmBBsssmBBmBmmimiBsnBBl

Debs is making from the peni A special grand ral'ey effort
.tentiary in Atlanta he , is .more was put forth by jhe members

and friends of Purvis Chapelsuitably installed than it he were
church in behalf of their pastors
salary Reverend J. S. Bell about lin the White House at Washing-

ton. 'He is a dangerous charac-
ter because he would absolutely

Flo. 2 A Stable Fly. ..

by Ita covering of fine yellowish hairs.
Occasionally this fly occurs In houses
In such numbers aa to cause great an--

two weeks ago which came otf
rhe fifth Sunday in August.
The handsome sum of $116 85
was realized .with more coming
in. Heartfelt thanks to each and
every deacon.

Reverend J. S. Bell, pastor in
charge. ,

r-- "

Diamonds andsoyance. It gets Its name of "duster
fly" from Ita habit of collecting la
compact groups or clustera In protect
ed comers during cold periods. In

overthrow the Government un-

der which we live, if he could
For the : representative Kovei n
merit we now have would sub
stitute a rule of certain classes.
As matters now stand people of
all classes select their legislators
and other officials. Debs wou'd
allow this privilege only to coal
miners, factoiy workers and the
like. All classes now have a
voice in the Government, Debs

Banking"Mapping- - the Air.
The greatest diacotery yet mad In

exploring the air is that the attno
pber consists of two layers, Uit low-
er estenillng from ea lerel up to 10,.
OOOjneten. In which there is a steady
rail of temperature with elevation.
Thla Is called the troposphere. Above
tills there la no fall, and up to 20.0U0
meter a stljfht rUa. The urrf layer
I Inwn as the atratoffitliert It Is

Buyinj a Diamond is a transaction i just like banking; You wouldn't
walk into a bank and deposit all your savings - without first knowing some--

thing about your banker. And when you buy a diamond --find out something
about your jeweler.' . '

.

f -
. . ' -

' - -

. What assurance have you that lie really knows diamonds? ' Knw
something of his reputarion and his guarantee snd then know what stands back

'
- of his guarantee. - .

actually ruisMlble today for an airplane
to Hre from the ground to the bottom
of fie stratosphere, say about si

would restrict this to a few
groups called by him "the work
ere."

The writer once heard Debs

t make a speech. ; The impression

t made was that he was s'neere
' but a fanatic and a dangerous
one at that He thinks because
s mt people are poor, some mod
ericly well oil and so.ue rich
that our system of government
i all wrong. It does not seem

. ia occur to Debs aud his follow- -

mll-- a. In one hour. If vre want to ex
plore ainewhnt higher, say 20 miles Flo. t Ons ef the Blue-Settl- e Fliea.we Install light Instrument M l
sonudiiig tslloon. the msreot stars It la oarasltle on

certain anglewortas, especially a com
mon greeoUD coloeed earthworm.The Modern Mrs. Malaprep.

A Wanlilufton newspaper Corre
'Another sitecJea. which almost ex

arlly reatmbleo the nana fly, la thespondent tells of a lira. M!sprop who
owe amused the csj.ltal with her nla- -

stable fly. It breeds In decaying
, crs that many of the richest peo-r- "

in this country were once Tejrrtable matter and In excrement.
A reputation oflhoncsty and fair dealing earned thru over a quarter

of a century of Diamond merchandising.T -takes. She went amunJ asking p
pie to alga "r-- d robin" (rjeaulnt a Bereral aperiea of metallic greenish

quite poor and that they got r blalkh files also sra found occasionKinl . roliy-- ) annke ef hef trin ally In bouaea. Theae include the blowrich mostly by reason of their
industry and prudence and that
the same door is open to his

through the "Vallrjr of Ofthiemane"
when she meant the Toemtte; and
Mid, Tw pn In the mountains, and,
do yoa know, Jiimpel frno rock to
rork just like a shamrock r From the
Outlook.

crowd. " iX
i"Theirs Not To Reason

'7 Wb Malr far the Bald.
A Frenrh aiincwm of the raatenr

Iftstllnte rlalma to have (1I(K-orr- a

J. 0. BAXIER

V ' Largest Jeweler'in Eastern Carolina
. - -; w
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Aeolin VocaUoa and Path phonographs and records. ., ,. ...... ...-- . ' '
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i. The great state of Ohio has
- two candidates this year for the

office of President not counting
the Prohibition candidate. One
of these men will be elected.

procras by ahlrh be ran graft ha'r
lo the aoalp an1 m nuke the beads of
the bold to bl(Mmi like the Sevei
JtatlMrlaad SUfera. He declares that
he ha already positively Bod perma.
aenftjr cur lt li. tirlnrs ef h(Mnv
ttirudth a sIIkM surgical Orilon
vh:ch Is pnln! an J hvri n It)

..

.Moreover if he lives he will pro-.LaM- y

be renominated four years
Fin. 4 Oes ef tne Oreea-Bettl- e Fllea.from now and re fleeted: Thus

the chances are that for the next
--

By or meal fly, the btae-bottl- e (Fig. NEW DERNi . . . . . . North Carol!
.'eight years Ohio the state which S) and the grrebottte (Fig. 4) fliea.

They breed In decaying animal matter.has furnished a nun.ber of Presl
Leaser Heoea Fly.der.ts wiH have anvtlicr one of

There Is srtltl snrther stieciea. email- -

its som lath t of!;, e. er lUo any f !oa (sr taetv

, Oftrtltnl giurte f Icebergs.
"The inurr of . prrtlral!y i the
Irvhcns af .e arctic and anhwteregtn I C:in.lrtid. Owing to the
corthaard an f b vr4 flrrenlsnl
ri:rrmt lb rf t( Oil tile are nr.
H.4 f nM u tfie vtorjh aid It It tljr
at st t lh- - 'vrti!y fourth rr rff!ty.
f.f!h rnnllH ef InMfiiJe th thry be.
f t Biukt ihMr vity rttr t
evwe do' a en the Anrrlran

There or oujl.t :u be a lev
in the r: ti us cf the

tltmi-d- , llih la eom4!in railed the"!' bmie fly." The 1er hontt
fly" Is "Hnju1UH frmil tn eHlnary fry Ah Ad In 1ieNVrc.i.-r.-t yc.v lor tl. people of tite

' v;:h. They Av.'.l cr.Jmtand
hoiM fly Ti r Ha tn'r actf ntnee pniai- -

ed !;!. Ta mat, which la remmon
tr l'n tt.a fviAale, hss Uff pl; hi!-.:- ! V Mmois, In
pastes at the baea o( tba abdomen,

r
.


